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Tho Great Soml-Monllil- y Agri-ciillui'- iil

and Homo Journal
published at Louisville, Ky
h rapidly increasing Its popu-

larity and Influence through-
out tlu ontlro South.

It coven:
Till'! SOUTH
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(linroiiKlily twice a month,
reiwhlng tho most prosperous
farm homes In this vast terri-
tory.
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HO CUNTS I'.Al VKAK.
(Tw only-fou- r issues.)

Subscribe today and got the
host liti-nilur- obtainable do-HlKn- od

especially for tho South-
ern farmer.

III 'luls, throe subscriptions,
one year, SI.00, or one sub-
scription, (liree years, $1.00.

Home and Farm j

Lcwisville, Ky. i
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COILCD SPRING PENCE CO.,
Dox ZU Winchester, Indiana.

AllAbout Texas
Okliiliomii. Arkiinms. Louisiana, Now Mexico.
Ilomra for tho homeless, prospciity for tho Indus-
trious. Tim homo builders' Kulile. Semi stamp for
wimple copy.

FARM AND RANCH, Dallas, Toxas.

Texas State Land
Toxns has passed now School Lntul Laws.
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Labor leaders estimate that there
are 18 1,000 men out of employment
In New York City.

Senator Clay of Georgia attacked
the Aldrlch bill in a speech deliv-
ered in tho senate. An Associated.
Press dispatch referring to Senator
Clay's speech said: "Senator Clay
analyzed the Aldrlch bill and de-

clared it was wrong and vicious, and
would givo no relief to the south
and west. JIo contended that it
simply enlarged the powers of the
national banks and that congress was
relinquishing tho sovereign right to
issue and circulate money, which it
ought never to do. The plan of the
minority hi the senate for the gov-
ernment to issue $000,000,000 of
treasury notes and to use them in
paving the expenses of the govern-
ment, that they might nnd their way
into all channels of trade, was advo-
cated by him. Mr. Clay said there
are now in circulation $350,000,000
of treasury notes not costing the
government anything and perform-
ing all the functions of money, and
that this amount could be easilv in
creased $500,000,000 without in any
way disturbing our finances, and
could not possibly result in a depre-
ciated currency. State bonds, city
bonds and municipal bonds of the
south and west, ho contended, were
now being held by eastern capital-
ists, and tho south and west could
not secure any additional circulation
by making these bonds a basis of
circulation, as they had already been
sold in the east. He declared that
tho class of railroad bonds mentioned
In the Aldrlch bill applied solely to
tho railroads in the east and the rail-
roads in the south and west had
never paid dividends as provided in
tho Aldrich bill. The bill, he said,
was drawn in favor of the rich and
powerful, enabling them to control
the money issue, and it was not in
mo interest or the American people.
He declared that he stood for tho
doctrine once advocated by John C.
Calhoun, Thomas Benton and An-dro- w

Jackson, that our money ought
to bo in gold and silver and paper
money issued by tho 'government
Ho ridiculed the idea that additionaltreasury notes would denreaintn be
cause we did not have the gold to
rodeom them."

1 ho town of Tyler, Texas, wasswept by a tornado. Four persons
wore killed and a number were in-jured Great property damage

.
T1 Brand jury at New Orleanshas indicted representatives of prac-- tcully every labor union in the citycharging them with violating theSherman anti-tru- st law.

The house committee on bankincand currency has decided against acurrency commission.

v 0,nn0f tho sul-ehie- rs of the Newfiro department lost his lifein the discharge of his duty An

ChiJlnl" Way
Kruger, best

Now York's Are fighters, met today
the death ho had defied for thirtv--slx years. From the
when he entered the doinrtmlf
Deputy Fire Chief diaries W Kr ge l
had never known physical fear ToHis mates ho seemed to beircharmed life. Something of this

nwy

feeling may have possessed the dep-
uty, for when the uniform was re-

moved from tho lifeless body today,
a newspaper clipping fluttered from
a pocket that had covered his heart.
Tho clipping told of a seemingly
miraculous escape from death in
early boyhood and the story bore the
headlines 'This Boy was Not Born
to be Killed.' Not since the death
of Chief Bresnahan has the depart-
ment felt a blow as keenly as they
did this last stroke of the ill fortune,
which has been with it ever since
the Parker building fire, in which
three men lost their lives, and fol-
lowed by the recent Worth street
fire, in which two were killed. It
was a common remark that Kruger
never 'sent,' but always 'led' and
when his cherry call, 'Come on, boys,'
rang out for the last time, a dozen
men were at his heels. The situa-
tion was desperate. The buildings
at 215 and 217 Canal street were in
flames and when the block wai
threatened, Chief Croker had re-
fused to order his men into the
buildings, but had consented to
Kruger's venture. 'Chief, there's no
hope of getting into the basement
of 217,' tho grizzled deputy said,
'our only chance is to go down into
the cellar of 215 and cut a hole
through the separating walls. Come
on, boys.' Into the cellar, filled
with water, smoke and overwhelm-
ing fumes, from melted gas pipes,
the men threw themselves. Groping
in advance, Kruger stumbled
through a trap door and presently
was floundering helplessly in six
feet of water. Unable to see, the
other men heard a splash and then a
cry: 'Save me, Andy. 'Andy' had
driven his chief to his first fire and
shadowed him into every succeeding
danger. Ten minutes later the un-
conscious form of 'Big-heart- ed

uirariey was stretched on the pave-,men- t,

and Chief Croker, on his knees
beside it, begged the department
surgeon 'for God's sake, do some-
thing.' Resort was had to every ex-
pedient, but before his last fire hadburned itself out the soot-grime- d
fighter was dead. Rising to hisfeet Chief Croker slipped his coat
from his back and spreading it over
the face of his deputy, clamberedinto his big red machine. 'I knewit would happen this way,' said one
of Kruger's men when tho chief'sbody was being carried away. 'Ihave bee to many fires with him.He was always in tho lead. He neversaid, Boys, go into that place orthis place; he always led us himself.He said, 'Boys, follow me,' and that'sjust what he said this time when heled us into that basement. 'Boys,follow mo.' It was just what many
a!iilSMmei?xpectoa- - We have oftenold man would be killed at
nrfv J,Gatling llis men' Krser wasyears old and had been
S,i S.-0f..th-
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delegates for President
Roosevelt for another term aid
would listen to no compromise Thi --eltmes they turned down opportuni-55,- ,'gine n record in
I" ,H Taft at lest for Jecond

declaring that there was nosecond choice."

New Scientific Appliance, Always a Perfect
Fit Adjustable to Any Size Person

Easy, Comfortable, Never Slips, No
Obnoxious Springs or Pads-C-osts

Less Than Many Com.
mon Trusses Made for

Men, Women or .

Children.

SENT ON TR SAL
I have Invented n ruptnro appliance that Ican safely say, by 30 years' experience in therupture business, is tho only one that will ab--

C. E. BROOKS, Th Inventor
solutely hold the rupture and never slip adyet is light, cool, comfortable, conforms toevery movement of tho body without chaflncor hurting and costs less than many ordinary
trusses. There aro no sprincs or hard, lumpy
pads and yet it holds tho rupture safely and
flrmly without pain or inconvenionoo. I haveput the prico so low that any person, rich or
poor, can buy, and I absolutely cuarantee it.

I make it to your order send it to you you
wear it, and if it doen't tatiify you end it back
to me and I will refund your money.

That is the fairest proposition ever made by
a rupture specialist. The banks or any respons-
ible citizen in Marshall will tell you that is thoway I do business always absolutely on thesquare.

If you have tried most everything else, come
to mo. Where others fail is whore I have my
greatest success. Write me today and I will
send you my book on Rupture and its Cure,
showinc my appliance and elvintr you prices
and names of people who have tried it and been
cured. It is instant relief when all others fall.
Romembor I use no salvos, no harness, no lies.
Just a stralcht business deal at a reasonable
prico.

C.E. Brooks, 6201 Brooks Bldg,, Marshall, Mich.

PATE NTS that PROTECT
COur3baoki for InveDloramalUdoD receiptor 6eU. itimpi It

R.S.4A.B.LADEY,Wa8hlngton,D.C. Estab. 1869. jf

VIRGINIA
HOMES

YOU are looking for an
IF even climate, no ex-

tremes, long, pleasant,
summers; never a prostra-
tion or a sunstroke, short
and mild winters, either to
do successful, general farm-
ing, or raise all kinds of
fruits, berries, garden truck,
poultry, peanuts and cotton;
so to say, the largest variety
of crops, profitably or for a
change to recuperate from
long, cold winters and re-
gain health. Send 10 cents
for a six months' subscrip-
tion to tho

Virginia Farmer
Box 716, Emporia, Virgi ia m
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